
Woking Leisure Centre and Pool in the Park
how to book online

3. shopping basket

Review your booking, date and time.
Then

● Click “I accept the terms and
conditions”

● Click “Checkout”

Both clicks are required to process the
booking.

2. search screen

Choose your booking and date & time

● Activity = court booking.

● Classes = fitness classes and other
sessions.

● Courses = sports courses and
children’s holiday activities.

Click add to basket.

1. log-on screen

Log on with your user name and
password.

● User name

● Password
(not security question answer)

● Click log on

The answer to your security question is just for
retrieving your details if you forget your pass-
word or user name.



4. checkout screen

Choose and click on one of the following:

● “Make bookings and pay later”
(annual or monthly members who have activities in-
cluded in  their membership or customers with a key
card who may book and then pay on the day).

● “Proceed to online card payment”.
(Non-registered customers and anyone who prefers
to pay online if there is a fee to pay - please also
refer to cancelling a booking).

This page must be completed within 15 minutes otherwise
your booking will not be processed and the activity will be
available for others to book.

5. order confirmation

Once online payment has been
made or “make bookings and pay
later has been pressed”, you will
see this order confirmation screen
containing a unique payment
reference number and a link to
print a copy of the receipt.

You will also be emailed confirma-
tion of your booking.

BOOKING COMPLETED!

cancelling a booking

Click on “Home”, then click on
account history.

The upper box contains some fil-
ters to help you search for your
activity.

Below is a box listing your activities
- click on the red cross to cancel
your chosen activity.

Online payments
If an activity has been paid for online it
cannot be cancelled online. Please
speak to reception.


